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PÀniB, Oetobor 25.-Tho Emperor has
arrived at Tullirles. M, Féttre, Prefect
ol Police, bas issued a proclamation, in
which he «ays: "In view of the proceed¬
ings oxpeotod on tho 26th inst., which
are likely to disturb the public peace,
the authorities will inform tho people of
Paris that measures will be taken to in¬
sure respect of law and main tenuno« of
tranquility. Good citizons are requested
to be on guard agáií^.úúpodent curiosi¬
ty, and not expose, toensalves-to the
consequences that may result by the en-
forcetnent o(law against mobs."
LONDON, October 23.~Thero was au

immense Fenian amnesty demonstration,
to-day. Several thousand persons, many
of them wearing "tho green," with flo¬
wers and scarfs, were in the procession.
50,000 wore present. The American flag
was displayed and loudly cheered. Some
speeches, highly inflammatory, and reso¬
lutions demanding amnesty were passed
by acclamation, when the meeting quiet¬
ly diBporecd. The police reserves were
ready aud troops assembled at tho bar¬
racks, bat their interference waa unne¬

cessary.
Fears of a revolt nt Paris is diminishing,

the Government taking every precaution
to guard against disturbance. Marshal
Bazaine has "bean authorized to uso his
cannon without mercy, if need be.
Austin Henry Layurd has been ap¬

pointed British Minister to Spain.
Oummington, Professor of Latin of

Oxford Unniversity, is dead-aged forty-
five.

Washington New«.

WASHINGTON, Ootobor 24.-Special de¬
spatches Northward to-night are to tho
effect that the President does not con¬
demn Butterfield, until he has testimony
other than volunteered by persons who
made such false statements against him¬
self and Mrs Grant, in connection with
the gold conspiracy. Bo utwell has sont
Solicitor Barfield to New York to inves¬
tigate tl in matter, and nothing will be
done until he reports.
The Spanish Minister has informed his

Government that the Homet will not bc
released to be used us a war vessel by tho
insurgents.
"WASHINGTON, Ootober 25.-In the Su¬

preme Court, Chase read an elaborato
opinion in the Yerger case, to tho effect
that the Supremo Court of tho United
States has jurisdiction under the Con¬
stitution and tho Judiciary Act of 18C7;
and that as the Act of 1867 was repealed by
the Act of 1868, it does not act to take
away the jurisdiction of this Court in
the case. The writ of habeas corpus was
referred to as among onr most valuable
rights, and was guarded by the Consti¬
tution. The merits of the Yerger case
were not involved in the opinion-tho
Court morely assuming jurisdiction.
Yerger's counsel will havo a conference
to-morrow with tho Attorney-General,
when the further proceedings uudor its
jurisdiction will be arranged. The grout¬
ing of tho writ still is peuding.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $676,-
000.
Tho Court of Claims resumed its sos-

sion to-day.
Mr. Ewing is recovering.
The sentence of Capt. Frank Monroe,

of the marines, has been commuted to
suspension from his rank, duty and com¬
mand for three years.

Justice Miller dissented from the
opinion of tho Court, in assuming juris¬
diction in the Yerger habeas corpus case.
Judge Chase concluded as follows: The

argument having been confined to the
question of jurisdiction, this opinion is
directed to that question. Tho jurisdic¬
tion of tho Court to issuo tho writ is af¬
firmed.
The following is an extract from his

opinion: We are obliged to hold, there¬
fore, that in all cases where a Circuit
Court of the United States has, in tho
exercise of itsoriginal jurisdiction, caused
a prisoner to be brought before it and
has, after onqniring into the cause of de¬
tention, romanded him to the custody
from which he was taken, this Court, in
the exercise of its appointe jurisdiction,
may, by the writ of habeas corpus, aided
by the writ of certiorari, revorso the de¬
cision of the Circuit Court; and, if it be
found unwarranted by low, release the
prisoner from tho unlawful restraint to
which ho has been remanded.

Dornest lo News.

NEW YOBK, October 24.-It ia stated
that the grand jury caused subpoenas to
be issued for Corbin, Butterfield, Fisk,
Gonld, and numerous others, to appear
next week and testify relativo to the great
gold panic.

Father Hyacintho attendod tho Jewish
Synagogue to-day, and leaves on Monday
for Boston.
Josephine Wood, who was cnt with a

bowie knife by her paramour last night
in Crosby street, will die. Vasquez, her
murderer, was successful in his suicidal
attempt. Ono of the bullets ho fired
into his head, lodged near tho temple.
He will die to-night, probably.
SAN FKANOIHCO, October 25.-Returns

from tbo Judicial elections show, compa¬
ratively, largo Democratic majorities.NEW YOKK, October 25.-It is stated,
that tbo steamer LT.lian landod mon and
n part of her jargo on tho Cuban
.coast, previous to ber capture by tho Bri¬
tish war vossel. Tho report that tho
Lilian's consort, tho Teazer, was captur¬ed by tho Spanish vessel L'Africa, is dis¬
credited. The Quaket City and Florida
had a sharp light with Saluave's fleet;both sides claim tho victory.

There was an earthquake on tho 5th,at Luguayra.
RICHMOND, Octobor 25.-President

Grant has pardoned Anderson, Patterson
and El8om, who wero convicted hero, in
1868, of conspiring to defraud tho Revo-
nuo Department, and wero sent to Alba¬
ny Penitentiary.
Tho State Fair, which commences

Tuesday, November 2, is tho first since
tho war. The new grounds oompriso six
acres and are nearly covored with new

will bo invited.'<-*o
Tho State Journal, a Republican or¬

gan, o{ this afternoon, Bays, on' direot
authority- that Secretary Boutwell baa
declared that Judgo Johnston, Senator
elect from Virginia, has a moral right to
tho removal oí his disabilities, which
.should not bo impaired by an uninten¬
tional oversight of Congress, and that
President Orant cononrs with Boutwell
aud expresses the hope that Congress
will remove Johnston's disabilities.
RALEIOH, October 25.-Gov. Holden is

organizing and arming a company of ne¬
groes in this city, which is creating
much ezcitoment, as it is supposed they
aro designed to be sent to Orange or
Chatham Counties to .suppress pretended
Ku Klux.
WILMIOTON, October 25.--The case of

tho officers of the Cuba was resumed to¬
day. After an hour's session, tho court
adjourned over until to-morrow. By or¬
der of the authorities at Washington,
parties are engaged in taking stores
from the Cuba to-day.

CINCINNATI, October 25.-Tho wenthor
is olear; thermometer 30. It is thought
tho Board of Education will, to-night,
oxolude the Bible from tho public schools.
A barge laden with 3,000 barrels of flour,
was sunk at the levee, to-day.
NEW ORLEANS, October 25.-All in¬

ward bound vessels that wero outside
have orossed tho bar.
Kev. Father Cambioso, of tho Societyof Jesuita, died yesterday, nged sixty.
The Attorney-Genernl of tho State has

obtained judgment in the Sixth District
Court against tho Stute Treasurer for
over $16,000, for alleged services in can¬
celling tho special tax, under the law of
the Legislature of 1868.
CHARLESTON, October 25.-Arj-ivod-

ship Dtiko of Wellington, Liverpool;
brig H. C. Brooks, Philadelphia; schoo¬
ner Sarah Cullen, Wood's Hole; brig
Susie J. Strout, for Brunswick, Ga., putback leaky; schooners W. B. Thomas
and Althea, previously sailed for Phila¬
delphia, put back, caused by head gules.

FINANCIAL. ANO COMMERCIAL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 25.-There
was but little cotton offering to-day, the
sales onlv amounting to 87 bales-mid¬
dlings 28%.
NEW YORK, October 25-Noon.-Flour

dull and drooping. Corn heavy and
lower. Pork firmer-31.00®32.00. Cot¬
ton a shade firmer-26,18'@26.,.j. Stocks
unsettled, but with disposition towards
lower prices. Money 5(rcl7. Sterling-
long O;1^ ; short 9Jj,. Tennessee, ex-cou¬
pons, Ol'.i ; new 53 ; Virginia, cx-cou-
poti8, 50 ; now 53 ; Louisiana's-old
GUy, ; lovec's 64 ; 8's 83 ; Alabama 8'
90 ;" Georgie O's, 84>¿ ; 7's 92 ; Nor»
Carolina's-old, 47 ; new 38% ; Sot
Carolina's-new, 65. Gold 31. 6
20%.

7 P. M.-Cotton firmer and clo'-
quiet, with sales of 2,800 bales, at 26.
Flour heavy and 5@10c. lower-super¬fine State 5.45(0)5.70; common to fair ex¬
tra Southern 6.35(n)6.80; good to choice
6.85@10.25. Wheat closed l(aßa. bettor
with a moderate export demand and light
offerings--winter red Western 1.40@1.44; illinois 1.30. Corn l(m2o. better.
Pork 31.25. Lard dull-kettle 18@18 ' A.
Whiskey quiet, at 1.21@1.21,'.J. Rico
quiet-Carolina 8%@9. Sugar more
firm. Coffoo quiet and very firm. Mo¬
lasses dull. Freights firm-cotton steam
9-16. Money 6@7. Gold 80%.
BALTIMORE, October 25.-Cotton no¬

minal, at 26@26L2- Flour favors buyers
-Howard street superfine 5.00(rti)5.50.
Wheat dull and lower-prime to choice
red 1.51 Corn dull-white 1.10@1.15;yellow 1.05@1.08. Oats dull, at 56@58.Pork firmer, at 33.00. Bacon quiet.
Whiskey 1.21@1.22.
CINCINNATI, October 25..-Corn firm,

at85@87. Whiskey 1.12-buyers await
lower rates. Pork dull, at 31.00. Lard
held at 17. Bacon-shoulders 16; sides
19; holders ask 19,!¿.
NEW ORLEANS, October 25.-Cotton

closed active and }¿c. higher, at 25; sales
4,350 bales. Flour dull, at 5.2505.50.Corn firm-mixed 1.07'¡í; white 1.10©1.12. Mess pork 32.50.

"

Bacon 18@2l;hams-sugar-cured 20@20,'..'. Sugar
11?Í(Í£12>.<; yellow clarified Ï5. Molas¬
ses lower-now choice 78@80. Coffee
lirra-fair 15@15¿¿; primo 16'J@17.Whiskey dull and lower-Western recti¬
fied 1.25@1.26. Gold 31.
MOBILE, October 25.-Cotton in fair

demand with a light Btock-market
closed firm, with sales of 750 bales-mid¬
dling 21@24%; receipts 3,072.
SAVANNAH, October 25.-Receipts of

cotton to-day 3.112 bales ; sales 400-mid¬
dling 25; market firm.
AruusTA, October 25.-Cotton market

moro active and firmer, though not quo-tubly higher, with sales of 608 bales-re¬
ceipts 511-middling 24}£.
CHARLESTON, October 25.-Cotton firm

aud stock light, with sales of 450 bales-
middlings 25; receipts 2,472.
LONDON, October 25-3 P. M.-Con«

sols 93.%. Bonds 81%.LIVERPOOL, October 25-3 P. M.-
Cotton opens steady-uplands 12; Or¬
leans 12'.{.
LIVERPOOL, October 25-Evening.-Cotton closed unchanged, at noon's quo¬tations.
PAULS, October 25. -Tho Bourso opensfinn. Rentos 71 aud 40.
HAVRE, October 25.-Cotton opensquiet-afloat 133.

Tho internal revcuiio roturns show
that New York paid during September$280,039 for theatrical amusements,Si,268,716 for car fares, $86,171 for
stngo rides, and consumed 91,648,323cubic feet oí gas. Of the theatres,Booth's makes the largest return aud Ni-
blo's next, and of the street railroads tho
Third avenue shows the largest income.

The bakery of Mr. Knopf, in Black¬
ville, was destroyed by fire on Sundaymorning.

In plnrttçy» ip Kjyp ft

eorifTaècount of Vbo restfts .obiaicedtWFthe application of tâé.'Sofablé ft-
ciño Guano and Compound Acid Phos¬
phate, manufactured by thc Pacifio Gua¬
no Company, I would offer tho following
premiums for tho ensuing crop of corn
and.cotton, and would be glad if the
State Agricultural Society would take
charge of.the matter, and arrange the
details. No other gnano to be used on
the land experimented with:
FOR COTTON.-1. Silver Pitoher, value

$75, for the greatest growth from ono
acre of laud.

2. Silver Goblet, value $50, for the
next growth from one nero of land.

3. Silver Cup, value $25, for tho third
greatest growth from one acre of land.
FOR CORN.-1. Silver Goblet, value

850, for the greatest yield from one acre
of land.

2. Silver Cup, value $25, for the next
greatest yield from one aero of land.

3. Gold Medal, value $18, for the third
greatest yield from ono acre of land.

J. N. ROBSON,
Agent for South Carolina.

CHARLOTTE AND GEORGETOWN RAIL¬
ROAD.-A railroad meeting has been hold
nt Lancaster C. H. to confer us to the
building of the abovo-named road, ria
Lancaster. Delupates were prosont from
Charlotte and Georgetown, and manyspeeches were mane, most of them in
favor of building tho road. CaptainGreene, tho engineer of the GeorgetownRoad, computed the distauce from Char-
lotto to Georgetown to bo 152 miles-
thirty-nine miles nenrer than to Charles¬
ton-and estimated that thc entire road
could be graded for $000,000. He said
he came authorized to pledge George¬
town County to a subscription of $200,-
000 by taxation, besides a largo privatesubscription. Colonel 13. H. Wilson an¬
nounced that ono firm in Now York citybad plodged itself to take stock in the
road to tho amount of $250,000 in cash,
ns soon as tho enterprise becomes an es¬
tablished fact. The following resolution
was unanimously adopted by the meet¬
ing:

Resolved, That we, tho delegates from
the city of Charlotte and from the Coun¬
ty of Lancaster have listened with much
pleasure to plaus of operations for build¬
ing a railroad from Georgetown to Char¬
lotte, proposed by tho delegates in the
interest of tho said road, and that we will
give the same nn earnest and respectful
considération, in connection with propo¬sitions in favor of the road contemplated
from Gotirdin's to Charlotte, which 1we
aro engaged to hear nt n convention in
favor of that rond, to bo hereafter bold
nt Camden.

THE PEACE THAT FATHER HYACINTHE
AWAITS.-Wo make the following extract
"rom the Father's address at a Peace
Congress :
"Some day-late, after ages perhaps,Mit in the thought and in the life of hu¬

mility ages aro days-tho light of the
Cross will euliirgo on tho prophetic laha¬
rum, and tho standard of combats will
no longer bo anything but tho standard jof tho i minor tul triumph of peace. lu
the present age of humanity, universal
and perpetual peace is only a chimera ;in ita future age it will bo a reality. For
me, I have always believed-and to-day1 sbull let escape my secret in the assem¬
bly of my brethren-I have always be¬
lieved that in a future moro or less dis-
taut, humanity wou'd arrive, not, indeed,
at complete perfection, which is not of
earth, but at that relativo perfection
which precedes and prepares heaven.
After the ruin of Jerusalem and of Romo ;
aftor tho fate of the Old World, which
was predicted to them, tho first Chris¬
tians, heirs of the promise which was
prophesied, did not expect immediately
tho heavenly ctoruity ; but a temporal
reign of Jesus Christ and of his saints,
nnd a regeneration and triumph of hu¬
manity on tho earth. I await it-I also
-this mysterious millennium, tho pro¬
found truth of whioh errors of detail
cannot alter. I expect it ; and I corappl
myself to prepare for it, in tho humbie
but faithful measure of my labors, of
my boort, and of my prayers. I bolieve
that the peoples, like individuals, shall
one day taste the fruits of tho universal
redemption of the Son of God made
man. I believo that you and I shall bo-
bold from Heaven a humanity moro
humble and moro proud, moro gentleand moro strong, moro just and moro
loving, moro noble, in fino, than ours ;then shall there bo peace. Over tho cra¬
dle of our Lord Jesus Christ the augels
sang, in the soft mnjpsty of the Christ¬
mas Eve, a glory to God in tho highest,aad peaco on earth to men of good will.
And over the tomb which be had loft, as
over tho cradle of his new life, Christ
bas himself said : 'I have overcome tho
world, Igivo yon my peace.' Tho future
will reap the promise of tho angels, und
tho gift of Christ ; tho double hosanna
of his eradlo and of his tomb. Tho
futuro does not bolong to violence, but
to meekness ; and that will bo tho accom¬
plishment of that lither word, ono of
thoso also which sim 11 not pass away :
'Blessed aro tho meek, for they bhall in¬
herit the earth.' "

It costs 4,000,OOOf. to run tho French
Government a year. Tho reforméis pro-
poso to cut down this expenso throe-
fourths by dis-establishing tho church,
repudiating princely endowments and
discontinuing sinecures. If the United
States sinecures wero discontinued, our
Federal expenses would bo most notablydiminished.
Frauds aro reported to ibo amount of

$32,000,000 in the issue of land scrip to
tho half breed Chippowa Indians, and
interesting developments aro expected
shortly.
A learned Alderman of Charleston

wants to know what is tho difference be¬
tween a body politic and a political body.
Do you suffer from Debility, or Loas

of Appetite? Use "Solomons' Strength¬ening and Invigorating Bitters." 013 6

-:?,.?--mymr-h "The NewTork Telegram soya if ww
overhauling and rooonetrnction, il ia In¬
diana. Society is in a vory disorganizedcondition there, nud vigifauco commit¬
tees an anmarona. The latter organ izo.-
tions 'carry- things with a high hand;mordor by them is an every day ocour-
rence. What- . disngroOefnl condition
oí thiogs for nso-called civilized country!
Late advices from Japan state tbat a

railroad from Kabe to Osaca, and a tele¬
graph line from Yoddo to Yokohama are
hoing constructed. A mint is about
being established by the Japanese Go¬
vi TH ment, and a general system of edu¬
cation, under foreign teaching, is beinginaugurated ia difleront provinces of thu
empire.
t'A New Orleans a.l.orney, in a recent
case, spoke of that 'elongated member
which assists in sustaining the body in
its efforts ut locomotion." He hod re¬
ference to his client's legs. His client
was a young lady who had been bitten
by a dog.
WORTHY OF IMITATION.-A rich man

died in Bangor, Maine, last week, and
left $1,000 to each of tho editors of the
city, as a mark of his appreciation of
their unrewarded labors ia behalf of tho
public.
The Greensboro Patriot says that there

is au old gentleman living in SurryCounty, N. C., by tho name of Snow,who lins named his sons somewhat in tho
following order: "Ice Snow, Cold Suow,Bain Snow and Hail Snow.
A negro man named Peter Brown shot

nud killed another named Tom Hurrnl,iu Burke Connty, G.». It was a cold¬
blooded affair.

If you aro an Invalid, and wish a Re¬
storer and luvigorator, "Uso Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters."

MARRIED,
In Bridgeport, Conn., October 14, by Kov.Dr. Cuit, assisted by Kev. Dr. Weston, Mr. K.E. JACKSON, of Columbia, S. C., and Miss

CAIUUK U. HUED, of Stratford, Conn.
On Sunday evening, the 21th instant, by theRuv. P.J. Sband, ALEXANDER PHILLIPS

and NANCY TUGOLE, youngest daughter of
V. H. Snipes, of Anderson County, SC. *

Kerosene Goods.
THE undersigned has thia day opened a new

and complote assortment of KEROSENELAMPS, Glans, Paper and Melalic Shades,
Chimne\H, Wicks, Cleaners. Trimmers, Ac.
Oet2Gl W. H. STAN LKY.

Corn and Cow Feed.
JUST received, a lot of COHN; also, a lot oí

Cow Feed-Wheat bran and Hice Flour-
which will bo sold low for cash, at the COLUM-HIA ICE HOUHE.__Oct 26 0

Independent Fire Engine Company.
AN Extra Meeting will bo held

t; THIS EVENING, 2Gth instant, at 7
'clock. Hy order:
Oct 26 1_(LJP HERO, Beefy.

LYONS BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCI!A NTS,
75 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,

MAKE liberal advances on Cotto:: consign¬ed to their house. Oct 26 2mo*
Genuine Peruvian Guano,
BY J. A. ENSLOW St CO.,

Colton Factors and Commission Merchants,
141 East Bay, Charleston, 8. C.

-| f\f\TONS Genuine PEBUVIAN GUANO,JLv/v" in quantities to suit purchasers, at
f 101) PEPTON. CASH. Oct26 S

For Sale or Rent.
AFARM of CO acres, moro or less, three-

quarters of a milo from Columbia, known
aa tho "Loverett Farm," with a pleasant resi¬
dence and all necessary out-buildings. For
further particulars, apply on tho premises to
Mrs. MARY LEVEBETT, or to M. M. LEVER-ETr. _Oct 26 tn«»

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

COMP. ACID PI10SP11ATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

THIS article ia manufacturod at thc Com-
(.any's Works, under the direction and su¬

perintendence of Dr. Itavei.el. It contains tho
samo clements of fertility as Solubln Pacific
Guano, except that it is not furnished with
Ammonia. It is prepared expressly for com¬
posting with cutt..ii seed, which furnishes the
(deinen t of Ammonia; tho object being to ren¬
der that side product of tho plantation availa¬
ble to tho highest degree as an element of fer¬
tility.
For furthor and particular information, np-nlv to tho undersigned.

J. N. ROBSON,
Agent for South Carolina,1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

Jons S. HEESE, JR., Gem ral Agent, Balti¬
more. Oet 26 l?.:no

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
JUST RECEIVED, a large stock of all tho

various grades, and will be sold low.
W. D. LOVE * CO.,Oct24 Columbia Hotel Building.

To the Dental Profession.
THE DENTISTS oí Columbia suggest to

their professional brethren throughout tho
State that a Doutai Association bo formed at
tho Capital during Fair week. Those who fa¬
vor tho proposition will pleaso to extend no¬
tice of it. Oct 21

Just Arrived,
A lot of extra lino Saddle.,

ami Harness HORSES. Tboj TOMBKrfrW&cftn bo seen at Cha<. Logan'sM /l .t ablcs, where wo expect toAOafl»
keep constantly on hand a lino assortment of
ROUSES and MULES during tho winter.
Oct 24 IK) I'm W. 8. Si J. M. TALBOT.

FALL OPENING!
AT

'-3.H.&1VI.L.KIMABDSS.
WE HAVE RECEIVED, AND HAVE READY

for examination, tho largest and most attrac¬
tive STOCK that it has ever been our plea¬
sure to exhibit. It is so extensive and varied,
that it ie impossible to onnmorato. We, there¬
fore, invito our friends, and all in want of good
aad cheap Dry'.Goods. to call and soo for them¬
selves. Wo pledge ourselves to give Kati.,fac¬
tion in regard to the stylo, quality and price
of our Goods. J. H. & M. L. KINARD.
Oct 10

mWrm infbrrae (ho Iadtes of Columbiaand vicinity that abo baa received
»nd won ld offer fdr thiir inspec¬tion a very superior stock of Mil-
Hnorv in BONNETS, HATS, FEA-
THEBM and FLOWEBS, in end-IPPK variety, after the very latest fashions,and at the lowest prices.
Drees-making jAttended to, aa usual, witli an aaaortmcut ofTrimmings, Patterns,Ac._Oct 24.

G O L tr M B il
Wholesale anti Retail

CLOTHING, HAT,
AND

GENT'S FUBNISDING HOUSE,
Main Street, tieri to Mr. R. C. SJiiver's

Dry Goods House.

fWBSf^^s W*E have now on hand btfAjf*aattAU I«large &na varied assort mon t l"Ul
4S3kJLLÀJoî tho abovo Gooda, boaghtulS/
low for cash, and will bo aold for that commo¬
dity, at a amall advance. Somo of our Goods
aro our own manufacture, and every garment
wc have in store has been selected with great
caro, and will be warranted.

IN HATS, we have always boon tho leaders,
Doalingoxteneivolyin thom, wo arc enabled to
sell a single one or by tho dozen at less
prices than smaller houses.

^ lu tho CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, wo

Jnhave added to our already lkrge corpB of
_JULworkmen a Cuttor and a Tailor of largo
experience in their line, recently from Paris,
and we aro thus enabled to make a stylo
of Goods superior to any Goods made in this
State. Wo have choice and varied patterns of
English and French CASSIMERES, and keep
up to tho market in styles.

.Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Handkerchiefs, new

stylo Tics, square Neck Handkerchiefs, Trunks,
Valises, Shawls, Ac. Oct 24

New and Splendid Stock
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT

£. F. JACKSON'S.
£RAYE now opened and ready for exhibi¬tion, a varied and well selected stock of the
very best goods for tho season, which worebought with much care, at the greatly re¬duced prices, and will he sold at tho most rca-sonahle rates. An enumeration would requiretoo much «paco, and I only subjoin a partiallint, to which tho attention of buyers ts Bpo-oiauy invited.

DrOSS GrOOClH.
BLACK and COLORED SILKS,SATIN STRIPED POPLINS,Turban PLAIDS,Figured, Chene and Mottled MOHAIRS,English 8ERGE,
Gray Mixed Malango,Silk-faced Poplins,All-wool Epinghno,
Black and Colored Alnacas,All-wool DELAINES.'
I have an extensive assortment of CLOAKSand SHAWLS and beautiful Arab COVER¬INGS, nf tho now e«t styles and at unusuallylow prices.
Boulevard SKIRTS for ladies and children.A full hue of DRESS TRIMMINGS and BUT¬TONS.
Superb Sash R:bbons, Sashes and NeckRibbons.
Rlaek and Colored Velvot Ribbons.Linen and Lace Sets-latest stylos.Gloves, Ifosiory. Under Shirts and Drawers.Ladiea1 Merino Vests.
Notions in great variety.Tho attention of purchasers is called to mystock of CASSIMERES, for Men's and Boys'woar, which is unusually largo and attractive.Tho Woolen Department comprises every¬thing in that line.
Opera FLANNELS, all colors and fctyles.Red and White Flannels.
White and Gray Blankets, Ac.
Amonfi our DOMESTICS will ho found a su¬

perior artlelo of Bleached and Brown Shirt¬
ing, at I2\c. por yard. Also, a full assortment
of Prints,"at 12*c. C. F. JACKSON.Oct 19_
TUE DBY GOODS EMPORIUM!
TRI-WEEKLY AKBIVALS.

WITH a resident buyer in New York, wohave superior facilities for adding at¬
tractions to our large and varied stock of

nitr.ss OUODS,
Which displays all tho latest stylos und makes.

SQUARES AND OOUBLK SHAWLS,
Also, tho AHAB SHAWLS, in extra length and

superior quality.
THU CLOAK STUCK

Exhibits new designs, being made up by us
from latest styles.

EMBROIDERIES, LACKS, RIBBONS,
TRIMMINGS, FRINGE8, in every conceivable

stylo.
HOSIERY, «LOVES AND NOTIONS,

In endless variety, Jouvin's Genuino KidGloves.
THU FLANNEL STOCK.

Comprises the best makes, and bought carlyin the season, at low prices.In JFANS, TWEEDS, CASSIMERES andCLOTHS, our stock is unsurpassed.In PMNT8, BROWN and BLEACHED DO¬
MESTICS, LINSEVS, Stripes, Tickings, Ker¬
seys and Blankota, thc stock is largo and com¬
plete.
Wo «oil at POPULAR PRICES, as low as

they can bo bought anywhoro, and respectfullyask an examination of our stock from all tn
want of DRY GOODS

W. D. LOVE A CO.,Columbia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE. B. B.McCREERY.Oct 19

A 'Vb'. 1 Cottage Building, Out-houses and T.of
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On MONDAY MORNING next, November 1,will soil, »t the Court House, st 10 o'clock.Tho above-named property. Tho lot. behmtwn-thirdM of an sore, is BÏtuated on Hender!
son street, near Gervais, and adjoining th«Duncan House. TAO building is of superiorworkmanship and material, containing IS
rooms and finished basement. Bath Roomswith fixtures for hot and cold water, WaterClose tn, Her va nts' Rooms. Stables, &o. The,main building in supplied with gsa fixture»,the gaa running to that point.TKHMS oír SALK. One-third cash; balance
on 12 and IS months for bond and mortgage,!and building to bo insured. Purchaser to payfor necessary papers and stamps.Tho above may be treated for at private]sale, and maj bo examined by calling at my I
office._OotaS
Important u nd Unreserved Sale for account ojUnderwriters, and whom it may concern, ofiGooda Damaged by the late Fire on Ktng\street.

KNOX. BAIT & CO.
Will commence to sell on WEDNESDAY, 27th

mst., at 10 o'clock a. m., and continue fromday to day until disposed of
The ENTIRE STOCK of Mr. Ai Hiing, No.237 King street, damaged bv water at tho latefire, and appraised at $25,000, comprising DryGoods, Carpeting, Matting, Fancy Goods in

Sroat variety, Toys of every description, Sun-rios, «*o.
Condltiops cash for all amounts under 1100;$100 to $500, 30 days; over 60 days, approvedpaper. Oct26 2

Â Superb Lot of Fun
OPENED, at prices to accommodate.

Oct20_R. C. SHIVER.
25c. 25c. 25c. 25c. 25c. 25c.

TWO casos New York -MiUs LONGCLOTH,at 25 cents by thé pièce.Oct26 _R. C. SHIVER.
Now Open.

ASUPERB lot of Wbito Swiss BED BLAN¬KETS, at unrivalled prices.Oct26_B. C. SHIVER.

NEW GOODS.
NEW GOODS.
WE are again in receipt of a full lino of alltho popular doods. Wo have introduced
many of them this season at lower prices thanwo opened tho season with. Wo enumerate afew of them, viz:
FRENCH MERINO, all colors.,.$1.00.
FRENCH ALLWOOL DELAINE DO.. ... 50.
Sack Flannels, Fancy Delaines, Reps, FancyPlaids, Poplins, Empress Cloths, Cloth of Ita¬ly, Cloth do Venice, Satins, Velvets, Toil deVenice, Shawls, Cloaks, Gents* Shawls, Bedou¬ins, Buggy Laps, Umbrellas, Knit Goods, La¬dies' Vests ana Pants, Gents Yeats and Pantsin Silk, Scotch Wool, and Merino to match,Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hose in Wool,Merino, Cotton, Ribbod and Plain Goods, No¬tions, Small Wares and Haberdashery of everydescription, Embroideries, Laces, Sets in Mrd-

teso, Valenciennes, Honiton, Cluney, Ac. RealLaces from 50 cents to $6 per yard. WhiteGoods of all grades in Swisses, Jaconets, Cam¬bric, Percales, Dimity, Linen, «Vc.
7, 8, 9 and 10-4 Bleached Damask,7, 8, 9 and 10-4 Brown Damask,8-4 Ruby Wino Cloth.
8-4 Scarlet Wine Cloth,10 4 Maroon Tea Cloth,10-4 Open Linen Dinner Cloths-Napkins tomatch samo.
Towels from 10 cents to $1, or from $1.20 to$12 per dozen.
Honey-comb Quilts, Marseilles Quilts, at allprices.
Caesimeres, Tweeds, Broadcloths, Satinets,Jeans, Kerseys, Linsey, Flannels, Bed Blank¬ets, Prints, Bleached Shectinj and Shirting,Yarns, Bro--) '"-?tens andOenaburgs.CARPETS ..i Homp, Wool, 2-ply Allwoo!,3-plv Allwool, Tapestrv, Brussels, Velvet, andRUGS to match.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH in 4-4, 6-4, 8-4,12-4 and16-4-cut to snit.
WINDOW SHADES in every color and width-cut to tit.

Agencies.
We are Agents for the best brand orBROWNGOODS in tho State, and give our customersadvantages on them.

ALSO,Agonts for good YARNS.
Oar Carper. Department and op** Whole¬

sale Department
Are new and ñxod features of our business,and wo competo outeido of this market inthem. R.C. SHIVER.Oct 24

ea- Tho Greenville Enterprise, AbbevillePress, Yorkvillo .Enquirer, Newberry Herald,Chester Reporter, Keowee Courier, Spartan-burg Spartan, UnionviUe Times and CamdenJournal will copy to the extent ot one-fourthof a column, change weekly, with the PUCSNIX,fur tho quarter commencing October 1,1869.
^TJÍEtJKria?tTiijBi

AND

CHAIR WAREHOUSE.
Next to Agneta's, on Plain Street.

NOW on hand and recoiving the largeststock of FURNITURE OF EVERY DE¬SCRIPTION over brought to tbis market, con¬sisting in part of 50 Bed-room snits in Maho¬
gany, Walnut, Chosnnt and Painted-some oftheih at very low prices.

ALSO,DINING ROOM and PARLOR SUITS.BEDSTEADS of all kinda-Maple, Walnutand Mahoganv,
SIDEBOARDS ard BUREAUS at all prices.CHAIRS of every description, direct fromtho manufacturers, and at prices that cannotfail tn please the closest buyers.
SO- All kinda of FURNITURE MADE TOORDER. REPAIRING at shortest notice andin tho best manner.
FPNF.l.AI.S served with all kinds of Metalic

or Wood Collins. M. H. BERRY,f jt 24_
Notice of Copartnership.

,*r-v\-r> THE subscribers have this dayl^¿Mgformod a Copartnership, for tbeL_~IBBSiransaotion of a General Grocory'ajfg^gauii Commission business, in this city,to boconducted under tho name and sty lo of WELLSfi CALDWELL; and hone, by atriet attentionto business, to merit a Mooral shàre cf patronage. from our fri« nds and tho public generally.Wo have ample warehouse room for the stor¬
age of Cotton, and other oouutry produce.Our location is on Gervais street, near thoSouth Carolina and Greenville and ColumbiaKailrosd Depots, and next door West of thoNational Hotel. JACOB H. WELLS,

JOHN D. CALDWELL.CoLUimiA, S. C., October 2, 1569. 03 ||6t9
A Card.

THE inbsoriber has opened an office at theStore of Messrs. Wells fe Caldwell, andwill be pleased to nee bis friends and formercustomers. Storago will bo provided for anyCotton that may be consigned to his caro.Oct 3 ||6ft JAMES K. FRIDAY,


